
TOWN OF JEFFERSON 

MARCH TOWN BOARD MEETING 

The regular monthly mee/ng of the Town of Jefferson was called to order on Wednesday, March 13, 2024, at 
6:00 p.m. at the Juda Community Center. Board members in aGendance were Doug Mayer, Rick Nusbaum, Kurt 
Jordan, Amy McCullough, and Joe Jones. 

Doug verified no;ces had been posted at the Juda Post Office, the Juda Community Center, and the Recycling 
Center. A no/ce was also published on the Town of Jefferson’s website. 

For public input, Doug made a mo/on to reimburse Jerry Lee for half the cost of removing two trees in his yard 
that are in the right of way. Kurt seconded and the mo/on carried.  

A Temporary Liquor License was approved for the Juda FFA Alumni for their Blue & Gold Event on April 6, 
2024. Rick made the mo/on to approve, Kurt seconded, and the mo/on carried.  

The clerk’s report was reviewed with Kurt making a mo/on to accept. Doug seconded, and the mo/on carried.  

The treasurer’s report was reviewed, no/ng cash on hand as of February 29, 2024, at $221,109.25. Rick made 
a mo/on and Kurt seconded to accept the treasurer’s report. Mo/on carried.  

There was nothing to report for the planning commission. 

For road maintenance, it was decided that the township will no longer charge Clarno township for plowing 
Gempeler Rd, which is in their township. The township’s culvert inventory is complete. There were no 
driveway permits. 

The bills were circulated to board members with Kurt making a mo/on and Doug seconding to accept payment 
of bills. Mo/on carried. 

The next mee;ng will be held on April 16, 2024. The annual mee/ng will start at 6pm, with a regular town 
mee/ng to follow. 

The mee/ng was adjourned on a mo/on by Rick and a second by Kurt. Mo/on carried. 

________________________________                   ________________________________ 

Doug Mayer               Amy McCullough 


